
Classes 
Costume: Studio supplied  

Costume: Own 
Supply  

Shoes: Own Supply 
Hair 
Style 

Cost/student 
MONDAY CLASSES 

Jnr Jazz (Combo) -                  
"Don't Stop" 

Silver sequin star pants - HIRE 

~ 
black jazz shoes, black ankle 

socks or no socks 
High Pony $12.50 

Purple Tshirt with sequin patch- 
STUDENTS KEEP 

Jnr Tap (& Tap 
Combo) -"Moves Like 
Jagger" 

Silver sequin star pants (as above) - 
HIRE ~ 

black tap shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony $12.50 

Star shirt -STUDENTS KEEP 

Inter Jazz Funk-                     
"Walk This Way" 

Pirate tights - HIRE  
white/skin coloured bra 

black jazz shoes, invisible  
ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony $12.50 

Lip singlets- STUDENTS KEEP 

Inter Jazz Funk -                        
"Live Louder" 

black jackets -HIRE 

black leotard/black bra  
black jazz shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

high pony $12.50 
Pirate tights (as above)- HIRE  

Coloured Singlet -HIRE 

Inter/Adv Commercial 
Hip Hop -Term 3 & 
Term 4 

Flower skirts (short front long back) -
HIRE 

Singlet in reds and/or bright 
pinks, black short shorts, 
flesh stockings (optional) 

all-black shoes, invisible  
ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony $5.00 

Inter 
Lyrical/Contemporary 
-"Swimming" 

Pink one shouldered sequin top (skirt) 
Black leggings and black 
leotard or singlet 

toe thongs or bare feet High Pony 
$15 (hand to Ella 

NOT studio)  

Inter 
Lyrical/Contemporary 
- "Go Do" 

Fabric bustle waist 
Black leggings and black 
leotard or singlet 

toe thongs or bare feet High Pony 
$5 (hand to Ella 

NOT studio)  

Inter/Advanced Ballet 
- "Variation Pizzicati 
(act III)" 

Lace arm puffs/tutu overlay - HIRE 
*Those without tutus will either BUY 
for $40 or HIRE for $10 depending on 

sizes 

Black half tutu, Black 
leotard 

Ballet stockings & Pink 
ballet canvas flats 

Bun 
$5 (hand to Ella 

NOT studio) 
*excluding tutu 



Classes Costume: Studio supplied  
Costume: Own 

Supply  
Shoes: Own Supply 

Hair 
Style 

Cost/student 

Inter/Advanced Ballet 
– “Mad World” 

Pink mini skirt with rhinestones Black leotard 
Ballet stockings& Pink ballet 
canvas flats 

Bun 
$10 (hand to Ella 

NOT studio)  

Adv 
Lyrical/Contemporary 
- "House of the Rising 
Sun" 

Black full circle chiffon skirt -
STUDENTS KEEP,                                          

purple lace shrug - HIRE  

Black leotard, black hot 
shorts, footless skin colour 
tights (optional) 

toe thongs or bare feet High Pony 
$30 (hand to Ella 

NOT studio)  

Adv 
Lyrical/Contemporary 
- "Our Love Won't Die" 

Dark pink top, light pink skirt 
flower headband in white 
or pinks 

toe thongs or bare feet Bun 
$10 (hand to Ella 

NOT studio)  

J Kix & 
BBoy/Breakdance 
class 

~ 
J Kix or Bom Funk shirt, 
black track pants 

all-black shoes, black socks ~ ~ 

J Kix Comp Crew - 
"Brindabella Set" 

Black & White suspenders -STUDENTS 
KEEP 

J Kix shirt, black track pants,  all-black shoes, black socks ~ $3.50 

J Kix Comp Crew -                 
"Pitch Perfect" 

Blue sequin ties - HIRE,                               
fake microphone (prop) - HIRE 

Jkix crew shirt, black pants all-black shoes, black socks ~ $2.50 

TUESDAY CLASSES 

CREW: J POD - Term 3 
& Term 4 sets 

~ 
J Pod Crew shirt, black 
shorts 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

Inter/Adv Musical 
Theatre - "Bend & 
Snap" 

Pink track pants & White Tank with 
print -STUDENTS KEEP 

white/skin coloured bra 
black jazz shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

High 
Pony/Pig 

tails 
$25.00 

Inter/Adv Musical 
Theatre - "Dancing 
Through Life" 

~ 
Wicked theme: Green 
dresses/skirts/tops etc 

black jazz shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony ~ 



Classes Costume: Studio supplied  
Costume: Own 

Supply  
Shoes: Own Supply 

Hair 
Style 

Cost/student 

CREW: J4 Crew - Term 
3 & Term 4 sets 

~ 
Maroon crew shirt, black 
long pants 

all-black shoes, black socks ~ ~ 

WEDNESDAY CLASSES 

Jnr Hip Hop: Wed - 
Term 3 & Term 4 

~ 
Bom Funk shirt, black track 
pants 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

CREW: NRJ - Term 3 & 
Term 4 sets 

~ 
NRJ Crew shirt, black track 
pants -  

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

Adv Jazz Funk - "Seven 
Nation Army" 

black leather dresses or Black leather 
skirts & tops -HIRE 

black leotard, black bike 
pants, flesh/tan stockings 

black jazz shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony $15.00 

CREW: J Crew - Term 3 
& Term 4 sets 

~ 
Crew white shirt, black 
leggings 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

CREW: J Side - 
"Brindabella Set" 

~ 
Crew blue shirt, black 
singlet, navy blue pants 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

CREW: J Side - "Term 4 
set" 

~ Black Jside shirt, red pants all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

THURSDAY CLASSES 

Jnr Hip Hop:Thurs -
Term 3 & Term 

~ 
Bom Funk shirt, black track 
pants 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

Inter Tap - Term 3 & 
Term 4 

Girls - jungle shorts, jungle necklace -
STUDENTS KEEP 

black leotard or black 
singlet, black short shorts 
under skirt, flesh tights 
(optional 

black tap shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony 

$20.00 

Boys - jungle shirt, jungle belt  -
STUDENTS KEEP 

Black pants ~ 

Inter Hip Hop: Thurs -
Term 3 & Term 4 
 

~ 
Bom Funk shirt, black track 
pants 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 



FRIDAY CLASSES 

Classes Costume: Studio supplied  
Costume: Own 

Supply  
Shoes: Own Supply 

Hair 
Style 

Cost/student 

Dance Tots  
Pink skirts, white singlet with 
embellishment, hair ribbons -HIRE 

black undies 
flesh ballet shoes or bare 
feet 

2x piggy 
tails 

$10.00 

Tap Tinies 
Blue dresses, hair ribbon -STUDENTS 
KEEP 

black undies 
black tap shoes, invisible 
ankle socks or no socks 

2x piggy 
tails 

$18.00 

Inter Hip Hop: Fri - 
Term 3 & Term 4 

~ 
Bom Funk shirt, black track 
pants 

all-black shoes, black socks High Pony ~ 

Jnr 
Lyrical/Contemporary 
- "The Special Two" 

Flower shirts -STUDENTS KEEP, Flower 
hair pieces - HIRE 

black full length tights, 
white sports bra/crop top 

toe thongs or bare feet High Pony $7.50 

Jnr 
Lyrical/Contemporary 
- "Long Way Down" 

Spotty shirts -STUDENTS KEEP 
black full length tights, 
white sports bra/crop top 

toe thongs or bare feet High Pony $12.50 

Adv Tap - "Don't Stop" 
Girls: Bronze T shirt -STUDENTS KEEP 

dark blue denim 
jeans/jeggings black tap shoes, invisible 

ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony $10.00 

Boys: Bronze piece from t-shirt added 
to pants *needs to be tacked 

dark blue denim jeans ~ $5.00 

Adv Tap - "I'm Ready" 
Girls: Orange & pink dresses-HIRE 

black bike shorts 
underneath black tap shoes, invisible 

ankle socks or no socks 

High Pony $15.00 

Boys: Orange button shirt -STUDENTS 
KEEP 

Black long pants ~ $15.00 

CREW: High Kix 
Cabaret  

Can can dresses, cancan corset, red 
bloomers, feather headpiece, feather 
bustle - STUDENTS HIRE 

tan fishnet tights black chorus shoes Bun  $30.00 

SATURDAY CLASSES 

Jnr Ballet - Term 3 & 
Term 4 

Red tutu leotards - HIRE ~ 
pink ballet tights, pink 
ballet shoes  

Bun with 
ribbon 

$10.00 

Jnr Jazz Ballet- Term 3 
& Term 4 

black & white stripe skirt, YOLO T 
shirt-HIRE 

black leotard underneath 
pink ballet tights, pink 

ballet shoes  
Bun with 

ribbon 
$7.50 



 


